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_ Mol OCR , 68 : Chippewa Valley , 21i ; Abraham
Aub , 53 : Ntbruka , 139 : I.neeln: CIty , Ii ;

SheehEm , 40 , and Columbian , 17. The Ione
were ; ny death , 3i ; wpniIon , !6 ; expuIIon ,

none , tind wlthlrawal , 85 ; total , 163. There
were Inlt'aterl 177. aimltel by carL 13 , anJ-
relnstate1 10 ; total , 20; hewing at thll
writing a net gain or over last year. "

Grand Treaurer Marcus reported the grand
total endowment receipts as $12.S72050 to
late , and the grand tJtal receipts at $4,300-
022. The report 11Icloael a
alice In the tresury.

After lstening to the reportl or the varloul
contentIon adjourned until

2:30: ,o'clock.

m'I.'ICEtS ELIWTm.
Immediately upon reassembling the dele-

gates
-

proceeded, to the elcction or omcers ,

atul tn accordance, 'with custom advanced the
first vIce President to the executive chaIr.
Chicago got nearly everything In sight when
oThcrs for the ensuln year were elected.
The following were honorel In that respect :

I'resldent Samuel lCalnmazoo : ful
vIce' president, , Dr Norton or Chicago ;

end vice Ilresllent , t3. I.ublner or Chicago :

secretary , . . lamburgher Quincy , Ill , ;

trealurer , lavlcl : member
or general committee , P111111) Stein .
SchIoinan or Chicago : ;

Ciinrltt ID. helter or ;

peas] , I1. Lovinson Charles : , Harry
Surmmer , H , T. Oollsmlth , William Samp-
liner ; trustee or orlhan aRylul , henry
Orrenebaum or ,

,
f.; hicavenricli or Detroit) anti L . n . holler

ot Miwaukee ofclatell tS telers-
.Ihlil

.

, , , . . Adolph
, M. M. Ilrsch , Israel Cower' ' or Chi-

.cgo
-

, Snm Katz Orunl.a , M. M. Houseman
or Ornrl Rapids and S. Katzensteiti or ? iil-

watikeo
-

: were elected Ilellgates to the consti-
tutional

-
grand lodge , to ho held at Cincinnati

)
In Apri.

conclusion or the election the new

ofcers were InstalCI
* MAY CI.'G mNT PIAN.
t At G o'cocl] convention adjourned un-

.tl

.
- this tuornitig . when r9utlno work wilt he

order or business ror the dny. The vres-
eat endowment Illan and revision of! certain

p sections of the constitution wl he aniong-

t

;

the most Important features the session
.dt present B'nnl liritli line In successful op-

oration a s'stcm or life insurance different
I

from all otldr fraternal orgatllzatloil.M. It.
, Is based on the PrlIclPles, of charities mcrc-

thant insurance und yet the Insurance Idea
c

line gralualy obtained until It line heconie ,

I as ! , a paramount feature or the or-

.t

.
. 1lnanclers In the order havet Ianlzaton

, ptotsted that vhi ho the Insurance feature
hs made, good cia ins up to now , and, there

If a reserve endowment fund or $150,000 on
:' hand , the situation may not always ho E-

Otnrorhle.. . The death rate will be much
. higher . it IIs claimed , after time system ad-

vances
.

and Its membership reaches extrenle
old age. Since 1870 wItch the Insurance
feature was developed. time death rate has

:
. been the lowest or all Insurance organlat-

ons.
-

. It Is callell] , nititotigh not a single

molcal, cxumlnaton line prefaced admission
- ludcmnH Monthly

nssessments amounting to $ i a' year are
now levied against time endowment class or-

members. . und this provides for time indem-
nnites

-
. or $1,000 for each death and time surplus
; now held. limit the objectors contend that
; . later on this system vhll not dud revenue
:, to meet its disbursements . and while over }'.

timing Is stable and promising It Is the part
of prudence to develop a beter plan.

Just( prior to adjournment hllatontrain !r. g. flosevater to visit
L

, office accepted with applause
. This evening I banquet antI ball . inter-
spersed

-

with it musical program by time

: Trocadoro orchestra will be tendered the
delegates at Metropolitan hal.

The Independent n'nal hi'rItim

was ronndel In New York In 1813. Its gol.
den jubleo woe consequently celebrated two

, years ago which hy colncllenct was the year
.
.
. ot the silver jubilee grand

loige No 6. Both evcnts were celebrated con-

.
jointly February 5 , 189. The Interpretaton-
of time society's "Tht

I Covenant. " The Influences or the order are
" charitable . moral , educational and patriotc .

us an AmericanStartng
lmbuCI the ideas ot freedom , ' D'nal

; B'rith soon sread Into gurope Besides time

seven histriqts 'In America today , with I. . ''l lberihhl( ; qt,30000; , there are districts' ? . . and Toumanla with a eom-
, blneduemb "sh1p'of 10,000 more.

These lodges on timL' bortlerlaud or Tusslantyranny have beeu or wonderful ,

: Is said . In rescuing Jews from time hands or
. , persecution. Indeed , dIstrict No. 6 alone has

devoted several thousands of dolars hl a
single year or oppression to this .

District graulI lodge No G was founded
In Chicago , September 20. 18G8. During tIme

. ,last year tIme district collected for endow-
mneilt purposes a total or 32872.i0 , and for' cxpensos or time grand lodge 21187.( After
all obligations for time year were met there
remained a btlanco of $ l,04685 In the dis-
trict

-
treasury. A loss or membership oc-

curred during time year or OO by withdrawals ,

; .. suspensions antl.tImirIy-sevemm deths , although
, there was a net gain or thirty-two members

during time year. The district is one of the
tmtanuclmcmmt sujlllorters or time orphan asylum
which Is located. at Cleveland 0. I la a
large and liourlehing institution. I rectlve ;

, 8.000 from this district last year. Charlable( assIstance Pm not Imehd for time seed
. ham ulone. Humanity wherever oppreseed
, and needy may find a champion In time

, brotimers or time covenant and their welt-
grounded relief.

. '11aiII.I ; 1:tt .Ut.-

Ihlrol

.
. Iy Jte' , Sir. Franklin-Vocal and

11111'It " ."cloelo,
A literary and musical entertainment was

given ut Temnio Israell last evening In honor
or (the delegates. . Time excellent program In-

p eluded an organ voluntary by Miss Margaret
' Boulter ; rcmlrlls by Israel COlen of Ciii-

cage ; violin solo by Bert Butler ; vocal solo ,

1"01'' Alt tpternity ." by Mrs. Martin Cahn ;
. oration on "Time Trite Relation ot Faith , and

Reason , " by Rabbi Leo M. Franklin ; Ilano
. solo , "tancQ ot tIme Elves. " by Mrs. . .

Ienog ; solo , " 'rime Message ," by Mrs.
: _ . . ; remnnrlts by 1reshlent.ElectFolz , and an organ imostlutie -

laret Boultor. Mr. Adolph Meyer was
l Uanked: for his Indness In furnishing tIme
; piano ali orgal for time' occasion.-

Time
.

feature or tIme evening was 11ev. Dr.
.

Ftanlcliii's address. him :

' Since time began his course there has
oxlsteti In the nnlvere a great unthesls.. Whel this great Ilorll was In its Inrllcy

- when time light cre3ton , cnlled forth by
time Majeslc . just breaking
tlrouJh clouds or darkness In which all

were mantled , nlready these two
forces , existing C'om time first , stood oppo.
situ each other alli each sought to obtain
time mlstery over the other. Looking down

L the bug aisles or history as they preseltd" , timeimis'tves In ever leiigthmeiilng , but ever
receding all disappearing colulns , wo see
the conilict stilt contnuing and we wOller-''het'ler

,

' It wi eVlr ! 'IOlay again 10l-ool ( about and try to C0l11rlhell time
nature or our own clvlronment , but , strange

.
to relate , the ttso coniilctiimg elements halo

, not yet ilisappeareti rrel ol time stuge ot, history , but tlmei'e they , rach lS fear-
less

-
,

I , aim dauntless , anti as relentless , as piti-
le8. as It wus before ,

. These two forces that have thus been en-
gaged

.
1' - In terrible unceasing combat for time

, mastery Wl are accustomlll to 1111 spirit anti
' mater , In the immillviduai RII time hu-
.I , lit timelan narrow existence or n simigle-

I, mnl and In Ithe larglr developmelt, or this,'ast tmni'ersc , these spiritual and material
cit inemmis and forces: IUle never ceasell to

_
r battle with each other. Na so terrible lute

been title eonhiict (that jt ) domInated uni-
yersal

1-
history amid , lS time one or time other

* or these forces lies prevailed , history tins
; Ieen uuhuaped amid colored.
, hut history Is a Ihenolenr' IthaII Is not as

fully understooll as coplnonly sup.
-
.

Imesed. I lit not the lucre IIbul3tcII state-
ments

.
o-enis and iuappenimmgmu ; not time

.
account of b1tlel und tlfctut or victories ,

' neither la It mmmre chronology auth a mult.-lule
!

, of dates , tint history imu time .
- ton or time mornln fortes or Ihue unlvrre-

In
-.' unllerstamInl ; or time make

' electa the necessary und un-
S.

,
changIng sequeneel or certain causes. In, history chalce has but little part to PlaY
amid therefore Her )' mal who ullierstanlis-
the_

i well cstablshed s or growth amid ot-
116Vllopments.;; . , uny ole who fully com
vrehmenda time rtlatolship elect and

: cause , may becolle a seer And
' let inc say right lucre tht this II cuct
,

the cimmiracter that Judalsl has O)crlh.1 to the Prohmhmets t bible hIec.zuse
time laws or historIcal ilevciopnicimt , lute time
very law8 cC 1111ure , are ever Lund

,
smneeaalimgly limo same , It imappitits
that mel or keeim. intellect amid

, 'loulil jUlIglell , ia . II It were , rend time
veil or rlture . and with their mental gazee)1

.. tuba allhis In reality have not ) been
: : . whel rrom time very nature cl

. ,. . . . , .. .- -- --- - - - - --- - ---"- '

thIng must come to pass , unless the order
all the universe be overturned. In

days gone by' such men were looked upon nbeing possessed or superhuman pwer and
were calied prophets , sages anmi, , In.
splrell ot Cod ; today when time dignity ot
reason are gaining recgnitaon such men are
being robbed or their distinctive titles ant
recognized 9S men or prudent judgment, ; In the
language or the hour , are known as cever
atatosmnra . nut , my hearers , I beg
to misinterpret words that I have spoken-
.Iar

.

be it from moo or from any Ol to whom
the truth I dear to efface even the minutest
porton ot that glory nod honor which 10

belongs to that long list or ilustrious
men known to us al the propiuets ! oI would not willingly say a single that
Is not fled with reverence . Hut this I do
say, , I wIsh to emphasize time fact
that In Judaism the prophel lhas never been
gifted with superhuman Imowers and time most
that wo ever ascribed to him Is time

ability to Interpret time moving forces or hula

own tiumme . lie was time , pious and-

Ood.rearing man , hut lie sense tIme

fortune teler who coull foretell time future
witimout . Ilowlellge time present or time

lmast ; nor time oracle who could read time fates
or men In the flIght or bIrds or II the nmoUen-

of time loaves
limit thus Is perhaps an unpardonable digres-

don , We have been Iled to timose remarks
by a conslleraton or the fact that from
tIm very or imutimentic hmstory time

sale forces have been In operation n those
exist (ode }' .

To clearly eomlrhend this truth we must
take a broaui human Intellectual
activity. All human thought lay be broadly
classomi, under two heads , time one reason , the
other faith ; time one time represomutative of tho-

material forces or time universe , tIme other time

offspring or the spiritual elements that stand
opposeul to thorn. Spirit a 11 mother ;

.
reason

and ralth ; intellect and emotion . wimithmerso-

eve In the domain or history wo turn our
wlulering gaze we see time fierce and acorn-
iimgly

.

eteral conflict Ioln on betweeiu them
Upon time relatonship or time spiritual a 11

materl.1 universe as a basis ,

hlRtorlls: have divided time development or

the world into femur great perIods. According
as time Ideas or reason anti ralth have dev-
lopell lndepctmdeimtly or together time iuistcry
of each perlol, line been shalled Time two'
Ideas come rrom opposlt directions-aime
front time east , time from time west.
Strictly speaking , faith , reveiatiOum , spiritual-
Ity arC Judaic )lucas ; reason , hUlan Inte1e-
nce

-
, mnaterniismmm: , ore I lollemmistic : .

l rcnm time vcr beglnnlnl of human inteliect-
tmai

-
activity ) halo reprscnted time great

:antitiut'sls. There was a tIme iastimug per-
imps 1,000 years durIng whIch these two
uitiinatcs or human thought developed sep-
arately. In the est time Julalc, Idea ut revo-

latlomm

-
, that Is of sptrituaiity , was taking

root , anti lit time west Its oPl10sle. namely
U'al or reason or , gaining
coiistaiitly leI strength. The one system of
human thought was gathered, together tim time

libie , the other was taken iLl ) In time work or

Plato From time Ideas omnboded lii these two

works time rest or human thought develops.

There comes a period lii which time two
ideas cOle Into closer contact , and visibly
affect all modify each otimer. In tIme magI
nificent. Ilellenistic centers of time worlmi estab-
halted Iby the great Mucedonlan general , Alex-

ander
.

time Great , time soldier of fortune. thee
are gathered together people from ul quar-
ters

-
of time earth Now It Is a unlnral

proposition that men are iniluenced to no
small extmmt by tiuer: environment. Coining-
togetluer lS they did from time east all from
time west. bringing witiu them Iach hula fa-

vorite
-

Idea tim ideas themselves began to
modlry eaeh other though In reality 1Ihleim-
Ism Is subuuucrged time Idea or Judaism con-
quers. In other words Isaiah tonquers
Plato ; time Idea of spiriualty prevailed over
the Ilea of . xt thll time
that tht Septuagint , or Greek trammslatlon of
time Old Testament , was given to time world
Time contact or Judaism and liellenismn lund

made it necessary. all now by means of title-

translation Into Greek time whole or Jewish
ethics Is scattered Into every corer or the-
Greekspeaking world At this time , too IIs that , time tiaughter or Judailm , 'Chrlstanlty ,

Is given birth , and once again
time contact between the, thought of the east
and ot time vest. Sy'st'eni df thought or phil-
OSOjhy

-
and of relgion do not spring

UI1 at random by chance ,

They are tIme naturl growth and off-

spring
-

ot time contact between opposing the-
orIes. After this period , In which time two
Ideas have sImply met and rnotiifleti each
otlmer. we come to that In which time Ileltenic
thought seems absolutely dead and the
Judaic system or phiosophy Is time dominating
vrincipio of . again there comes
a time In whIch the western thought revIves
and hlehlenism . materlaiisnm . reason enema to
gain the mastery over Judaisnu spIritualy .

faith . We are using the terms Judalsl
Hellemmlmmm In their broadest sense. This
state of allaire leads to the very day In whIch' hive. Today llellonismn seems to be trI-
umphIng

-
over Judaism , and It looks as though

today there would be such a submergence or
time Judaic idea as In the past there was of
time hlehlenic. Today reason holds dominion
over ralh ; mater over.spirit. Time age In
whIch ' time most material-
istic

-
or any whose records have been added as

a link to time unending chain or history The
conflict between time two opposing forces Is
perhaps more mnathed than It ever was before .

But It seems to be the period of Helenistcvictory. Time ciniltcting forces , .

have changed their names , but time princpiIs
they represent are the _

same today , _
y

have always been. Today we speaR or tie
conflict between science and religion . but we
mean time antithesis represented by tIme

terms reason and talth. I Is an old ac-

quaIntance
-

clothed In a mOer garb To

pessirniets the present day presents a very
dart und gloomy picture Helglon amid spirit-

ualy seem to be) passing sleep that
no waking. Mmteriahisin , skepticism

anti ugnostclsm are rampant everywhere
In our 011 . time sphere or Judaism ,

we hear laments , both loud and deep I very-
where there Is sighIng and crying moaning
end groaning. Alas !

' cry out time phiosophers
or glool and darkness ,

destroyed by time cruet knife of science and
faith iIs being annihiated by time ravaging
destroyer reason. batto they say Is
fierce terrible , unll forces of time

anlenemy lre ever being Increased Piteous In-
deed It Is to hear these criers of calanuity
a 11 for a moment we tire moved to weep
along vitim tiuom.

hut looking at time qmuestion soberly , I be-
that the alarm Is somewhat over great

leve that to men niuti! women whose con-

sictions
.

ore not the resmmlt or lerc Impas-

sioned
-

impulse time conflIct between re-
Iglon and science Is 10t learly 10 terrible

commonly supposed ; nay , I will go

further timan that all say that, I beleye timat-

iii time light or troUt they do 10l evel con-
each otimer. To nie It seems that time

mlstlko
lrailcl lies largely on our OWI side of time

nrgument , for In smenkimmg or religion ali or
faith we are aceustomel to look wily at lie
perishable clements In them , anti to overlook

what Is eternal und undying Inalogether
. Mel have fallen lute time error or

Imagining that ceremonialsm means relJlon
miami a bhimmul for al
ceptabie worship of Gomi , They are aeeustomell
to lay far too umuuciu emphasis on creed amid

not nearly Ilough on what Is more imulmor-

taut-deed There Is , In other words. too

much timeohogy anti by far too little religion-
aye , timers are too 10ny relgloas , all ugain-

by far too little rellol. it boldly ,

!rlells , anti I every preacher and
teacher tim Ilmie broad land would 110 time

same , that until men recoguuize time etenal-
trulh that after all there Is hut ole roI-

igiomm

-

, whole God Is time (bit or all hUllnly-
unl, whome can most fitly Il'orlhlll
by beIng or serv'ce to cur fellow men , tntto aimprechatloiu orwill never CoulD an
WIhigher ideals uf a religIous life . are
too Cf us who separate our religion

rrol
lanyeveryday existence , But to do f Is I

muteSt imotent error , for , us I have often satmi

before , to flue religion meanl life , ali love
anti clarlt ; it leans 10t rorm , not ceremun .

not rltt. ) ulogumis , though to an extell titmice

ma )' be time necessary embotliument or religious
truths lii other words , I firmly aimd tint-

iluuchuiumgly

-
believe that reason slmcuuid guile us

II our elgiou5! convictioiue , 10 In all others ,

anti what Is contrary to reason Is unworthy-
or acceptance by ito huonest itmaim . I am not
afraid or ushamed to lace time truth , for I

believe that truth is the reflex ot God anti
lime essence or religion ,

And , timeretere , whel men cry that reason
is destroying relgion , that time growti or
science Iis provllg Ilelrlmeltal to time Increase
or 'alh , then I cannot help thinlciuug that if
time or them Is true and time other raIse-
It Is time duty cr time relgloul mal boldly to
accept time one and Ilule bolard as abs .
lutely to reject time . , , there
iIs no such danger ; there is no such need.

The flagrant error that mel make lb deal-

Ilg with questions or religion Is tbat they
rrqulnly mistake for flds what are but

means ! Such Is tIme Ieatny of forms

, . . , , .- - - - --- - - --- ------ -*- r
__ = i

all ceremonies , and I therefore that
I am not raIse to nay relgion or my when
I say , boldly anti , I reject every
form anti evet' ceremony that cDs nl rep-
resent some noble prInciple or rome elevating
thought If forms h'ave outworn their mean-
Ing

.
anti their userulneM , instead or raising

moan to the Pinnacle or perfection anti to ththeme of Oath , the )' chain him down to
grosser timings c earth , a that he cannot-
rise above them , anl or such forms I ely ,

away with them
There Is but one truth , though It lay ha

reached In I nutuhtltutlo or ways by a
diversity or' beaus , Thu universe Is con-

.structed
.

on (the lininciplo or harmony . All
nature move In circles. Wind anti air anti
sound anti, light and wave all mno'e In tint-

hmiathmug

.
wavclets. Time snp In trees anti

blood] that eourRes In our veins rise In
gratimmahly rounded paths. Nature knows mme

straight lines. There Is everywhere n con-

stant
.

amid
.

uneeasllg strlvlnr aCer halancell-
harmon1.

Anti , ns It IR true In time physical vorld ,

so also Is It trite II a larger sense of those
invisible hut ever working forces that rtpre'
sent time all Irevadlng life or the universe.
Spirit all . nnti faith are but
arcs of a comlon circle and their radii pre-
ject

-
train a Sl1119 Identcal center.-

I
.

t Is a that as we pent'-
rate to the very heart of timings wo ap.
preach time truth and hence approach each
otimitr. Whenhlosollhy oil time erie hand[

and relgIon shan each have
highest , S thateld le shal (both from dunce-

tioris
-, though perhalls oPP03le

, have simply truth
anti hence shal stall! together In-

aumttqtmity Iii Platophiosophy
and Judaism In hall struck
the keynote to eternal truth , anti II that note
there was recognized between them nit
affinity that was before undreanieti or Time

same.thilg , frIends , Is going on tOla }'. As
various scimools of thoulht and time ox-

pOI nts or vtdel dllerent approach
limp truth , uncolsclously , inevitably , they
u each out towards each other-

.'he
.

history or time world's development
humus proven this , Ole truth calnot cOltradlet-
another. . 1.alsehood ma ) he addel to raIse
hood , but the place ot their union1 he
jagged and rougl, but let
to truth anti the or time light-
nln ! '

1 fash ole1 ( strength or
the , aUI IIe I two.elgd sword , cut-
ting imhther Rlt thlher1 its sup-
portcra , while Il the lnes or
Its tratlucers anti Its enemleR , Truth we
said Sttiflls single] and atomic , and whether it
be reached through fmtitlm or attained by exer-
cise

-
ot human reason Its nature docs not

change. if today there 1lms to be a con-
filet betweeit tiu twe Ideas It Is because
thou have not yet realized time hlrhest mud

In'] atubhimmiest truths or which thesl Ideas
are the representatives , Time truths of science
unll the truths of religion do not anti cannot
contradict each other. I Is only between time

seeming truutims that battle rages ' for I-

trelgon: be true anti, science be true Ir reasen
c and faith he rtghut and just Ir

intellect lead men to the highest knowledge
anti the ncral do the same
there can be no further oppcsllon , but time

two shall stand together on a eommol' ground.
The truest scientist Is time macat relgious
man , lie who has delved meat deeply
time mysteries anti secrets of nature and time

universe cn bet appreciate the greatness
or that Oed who caused them all to be.
Blind faith Is not religion-a reasonable , In-
tehllgent adoration of the works of God Is

the noblest and sublimest. worshh1.
There are eternal and unchangIng laws anti

prInciples , not only In realm of matter , but
In the spiriual world as welt. Titis truth ,

thank , gaining recognition In exact
as men advance In reason: andproporton

. The day Is being hastened
whereon the unchanging character or truth
vihi be est.hlshed . Time time or reconciation-

bctween reason relgion
anti science between spirit ali ,

coming quickly.] Truth wi establish Iselt .

In the end there wilt be cenflict ,

TIme Helenic IdEa , that through reason
men trutim . Is ever anti , eternally
true. Intelligence will lead men to thE truth
liut the Judaic of revelation , of spirituality , Is
als) unchangeably true There are otimer av-
elUlS of reaching truth than human reason.
Mind without heart Is a bodY without soul
cold , lfeless a11 Inert. and faith without
reaon , ' ' a dl3tmbdl1ed spIrit ; Invisible
and Intangible] , of no God 'or nian. To

'reach their highest purposes time twd Ideas
must work together , and men faithful to
their reasJ and resouabe! In their rami
must strive to flmmd eternal truth , and , having
found It , awe' truck , surprIsed they wm
stand face to face with God. Then there wilt
be tue conflict , but reason and faith matter-
and spirit , science all religion , united hand
anti heart , will sing together time praises or
that Omniscient and Omniptent Creator who
Imas matr' , life. and , love , and to-
gather for time first time realizing their po-
sUlcn , invoiuntarily we ma . enjoying them
exclaim In the words of time works of tht
patriarch :

"Jmv awe-inspfting Is thIs place. Truly
lucre nnd' we knew It not "

OnDI Ott' UIUTH AIHtAI.lI.r-

nnll

.

( Lodge ot time Organization 11 Se-
sslol

.
him Now York.

NEW YORK , Feb 3.The grand lodge of
time Independent Order or Drlh Abraham
olemmeml) Its annual session In Tammany hal
today. There were 3S8 delegates present ,

chlefy from New York , OhIo. Massachusetts ,

Missouri , Minnesota , New Jersey anti ilnois .

Max Stern presided at today's .

election or ofilcers resulted : Emanuel New-

man
-

, New York , grand master ; Edward
Cohen New York City , deputy grand master ;

Max Truber. St. Louts , Mo. , second deputy
gniunti master. Time conventon wi close
Tuesday night. The brUit

.braham now numbers. 38600.

NJ PS' :l'ORJL' r"IHJtll nINEPITJW.'-

I'trehl

.

Lii Anllll Itllort of thin Coruimum-

iseloner

_

or Labor Slalllcs.-
AI.DANY

.

, Feb 3.Time twelfth annual re-
Imort of the comnmlm'sioner of labor statistics
wilt he male to theleglslatulel}' ComltsI-
10ner

-
Thomas J. Dowlng tomorrow. The

rqlrt says :

It whit lie CoulI from time informatIon re-

ceived
-

that iii u great many instiunces there
huave been reductions In time hmotmru of labor
without a correslfltiiulg) ) reducton In wages.
Recent irnluro'emmients In lallr-slvlnl mn-
chlnery

-
, ' "llecIIIY In time .

have cau se In time number of
ttmployes from o per cent to GCj per cent.
In other branehcs ot industry the deerelse
wi averge 18 per cent 111 In sOle .
tlnce rulmtu II high lS ier . 'Ihlor reported bywhilu Ilmber m'lhcl':

ol'anlzatonl 473II l53C3. There his totalm-
uemambersimip

been
IIs 122orjunlzutons'hoKe

, . .

The out.or.work benefits amnoumntt'tl tll $106 , .
801.69 ' 'I'bme balunce Wil expetmtled for sick ,

Ileuth
,

anti lit nice benel8 .

'rime Qltstoh " retlucthnmu ot wages
been by time fact ot lime Ixlslence
of yotmr organizaton" ? " II nnllcT'11 imy 671
labor orgunizatoll twelU'.two tie not
reply . hllh'cd torty-cighut org-

mummfzutions
.

they prevented
metitmetions , imintity-tive sa }' the )' were wale
to lmrevemtt decreases In the rates of II}'
tutu thirty-three state there has been 10
111111 for I reductol.-

Calc"1

.

'I'rluhl" nt II Halcr.
A gang or toughs trll, to htremulc imp time

hirewery'onicers' ullol at Germanll
huh nt UI curl ) hour Sunday, inorpliug .

About twelv wen tl time lush timid suit-
cClllut In getln ! retlr eimcks. . After
gui liii U4111H 11,1, rI uk hug nI I the )'
cotmimi , siglut }' storteti In to u'umi
timings timt'ir oia'mi ' . Se'eral of time Inlolboys received IJrlilEll faces anti In Ol II'stiuftee a [ ' time imt'mici , '1he ils.-turbance WIS tiuheteti by time tour
who wcrt ( 1111 there , miamI, one ot time Hang ,

lulllco urresled nnll loelte imp
nn time charge of dlsturblnl time . ii )'
liimtimig umul r ,' lltng . Time otlrs(their ( limit umuembersmute llrllfed"Iale.swelr out wurrunls for
tllr urrtst tcla: ) .

( 'iiihiirriu l'vristi ly lint' .
( l4flNW'OOD SPRINGS , Cob , , Feb 3.-

News line just bell recelvc1 here tlmmtt Icabin lt Spring Gulch , occupied by the tal-ii } ' of James Gault. a miner bunumeil und
tWC ehlilren , aged I antI 6 years. lerlshel .

they playing
coal 01

sUJIOlel
CUl

welo

S
wih

ft iumtrIttuuul.iumer4 Carl n"l.t.NBW.'omt I.'ch.The cargo or time
new liantburg-Amuenicam, line steamer J'hoe-
nlrlu. which reached this Pot t on imer
trip IUlt 'l'ueedlY , Is tuiit to ituve been Irsl
muted $ . by wetter which entered
through tiefeeti'o tieadhighmts . 'rho cargo
was composed largely of line Ilu ,- .

('lllllr'rt Itll 1"Icr Still ,

HN 1)IiGO , Pcb , L-The cruisers Alert
mind
. nangel' sailed at :i o'olocl today for

the luuthern coast , time Alert having I.n
orlcret Sal Jcse the Guutemalu anti time

tt JU.li "Inturu . l'olomllu.

NO
BASS'jOR

I

'

1

TiE
CHARGES

Oommitco1om the Logislitturo Looks Into
' Home Matter ,

t1fI
,

'

,
COMMANDANT sCOVLL IS ALL RIGHT

qt; I

11 I -.l " '
Jnqll ,

, , " In Comumpleto hitonera-
ton of thoUrRd of time JI"lluton-

"llhoB
-

Wlro Aft In Favor.A-

ttmumltuistratioim."
,

'
: .

' 'I' _
OHANI ISLAND , IFob . 3SpeelalSen.( }

tor Aker , one ot the Joint commitee which
competell] an investigation or time ChargC
against n. A. Scovell , conunallnnt of the
Soldiers' ald Sailors' home ot (this state ,

anti against others COlneclel with huts nd-

.mlnlstrnlol

.
ci'f the alalrs or the home , was

seen yesterday by a lice representative anti
states that Iona or tIme charges were tuh.-

st31tated.

-
. Time Fuilertomu Post hUl male

chmargc's that ome or the Ilmntes or time home
were "maitreateti , abnst amid somelmes rob-

bed

.

, " and FM hall , editor of the Free, PrP ,

gave It out that al irritate huatr Inrormel !

him that SOIO or the occupants 'tuong the
hue ( thal Is or time row or cotageR ) were re-

ocelllg moro titan their portion provIsions
amid Inthnatng that time saute were sold by

said occup.mmutmu and that time proceeds were
tiivk1tt between time nuartermutaster anti those
occupant .

As soon tue Conimantiant Scovhhl ascertained
that time jollt counimmittee front time leglRlature
would be 01 deck Friday to investigate the
charges , hue invited time editors mnentionemi to
ImluPear. together with Ech evidence as they
mIght riossess. The reporter was shown a
slip or paper which seemed to be notes bukem-
mdown when tIme Ilmate , Browl , male[ lila com-
plaints

-
to Mr . . Though the later did

not Ilt II his impearnuuce before centi-

muittee
-

liii telepholed time names of tile In-

formants
-

to the commandalt anti also sent
time slip of paper mentlonet , unt time Inmates
nauimcii were caled : commltec .

Ttm editor of Fulerlon Post 11t-
In 4mis Irersommal nor mud ht advise
time commantunt or any members of time com-

mlteo

-
or lila information.-

1lAT
.sourc

ThE COMMITTEE LIMHNED .

Senator Alters said to time correspondomit( , In
substaimee that hue hall gone among the em-
ployes ot thE home all had spoken to two-
thIrds ot time men In tIme mania buiding anti,
time imospltals. lie hind visitemi cot-
tages

-
and hall found everything In nice simapo.

lie thought I Inteed remnarkabla that where
there were man men and women there
should be round ) few complaints The In-

mates
-

or time hosllltol had expresscml their
regrets that Mr. Scoviht would soon be coin-
Pelleti

-
to leave Time senator said that the )'

called time men whose names had been glvcn
as complainants Into tIme room In whIch the
committee met and hind guaranteed them the
conndence of time committee , and yet not one
of them had any complaint to ummake Time
man Browmu . who was ahiegeti, by Editor hall
to have !tatel that others received moore

rations , anti to have intimnateil
that time goods were being sold ali the spois
divIded vitH'mfhme quartermaster , admited
imo hlll mnati, ,' 'Hi first , Ilos-

ltveh'

-

denleltlh ht Imati made the intimna-
: ' Time "others" who are al-

leged
-

to h'h I

rlbel'tt mort rtons . It was
found hma" d more really
needeti more Another Inmate namelEverett ivitO "called before time comu-

lmuittee anti thted that time adjutlant-
of time homt'll the complaInant admitted
hiatt do than shoul be done
by one manfIOW ! spoke cross Inmates
and gave { to various questions In a
"simon" mni . Yet . when asked by Sen-
ator : , am'othmer' member of time corn-

ntltteo
-

, if 'W'would
# have the committee pre-

fer
-

charg 'or censure the adjutant ,

entreated tfmim ' mot tO do so Other Inmates
called were les Bbwles , Burt , Gesimarn
and Ol3aut. Tlj & . name was aleged to
have done a goo deal <ng. but ,

asked by ;imf. bmmlt e ns time manage-
ment

-

nake
or tlI , bad no complaint to

"Time stock en time farm. " said Senator
Akers , "Is 'In splendid condition , and If time
present state administration removes time head-
er time farmIng department In m) opinion , It
will make a great mIstake. "

The senator seemed very much pleased at
time condition of .affairs lie round In time home ,

anll was liberal In hIs praise of Commandant

Scovi .
.

NOTES AT THE HOME
There were five new arrivals last week.

They were nenjamln Whmitesides Simon
Motsaner' and FrancIs Deut or Omaha John
P. Ilimiehl of Stuart , and Martin V. Bernard
of Seward. This makes a total of attendants
ot 20G

Senator Alters of time investigation corn-

mite.
spent Saturday and Sunday at the

M. F. Barbe , president or time advisory
board or the home , was present witon the
committee Investgated time charles malle
against the . Mr. Dabee said hue

felt quite confident that not one or the
charges would be substantiated. If there had
been any truth In them the facts could hardly
have been kept rrom time board

Street cars , heated , run to amid front time
home . which Is over a tulle front the city ,
every hour , and many cites of double time
population or Grand give institutions
or thIs character which are situated sonic dis-
tance

-

rrom time crowded portion worse trans-
.iortation

.
facilities.

The present
'

administration has reduced time
expense per capita very appreciably by kill-
ing

-
alt the Iresll beer used at time home

Notwithstanding time Increael attendance In
the last two 'years , the total expenditure or
time home for that period will be less than
for the preceding two years.

Mrs. Meyer . time imlatron Is
'
very popular

among the Inmates.

COUNTY .NEEDS All ) .

las Ieeotvol Little and l.ocll Resources
Are J Jhaustp" .

IMPERIAL , Neb" , Feb. 3.To time Editor
or Time Dee : Permit mime through the columns
or your paper to say n few words In regard to
time needy In Chase county. Having been In time

general merchandise business since time

county's organizaton , I reel" that I am In
a posIton to know actual conditon or the
farmers of Chase county I notced time gemu-

eral statement made by 11ev. L. P. Ludden-
In time State Journal , In which ime says that
having sent three mllsinterestemi, men to Invos-

.tgate
.

time actual condition or time needy peo-

ple
.

In Chas columty . their report being us
follows :, Tiumi

I

. LII
.
( time present needs were

smmppltcti . I iijive' . never heard or nor seen
aim ), such coppmittee , anti never have seen
anyone elsoJin Chase county that did see
them , anti I volunteer to say titat if there
ever was suclla . " out lucre that said
comnnuittea , fan short or their actual duty
or they coulllljnot , nor would not have made
such n report' , .Tite fact or time mumutter Is
that Chasent ' has T'elvell at ImperIal
htmL one car b'' 'go'sis sent us direct by imlnm

and we
recelV'fd , ) Ie cur rrom Humboldl amid

cue rrom , und some barrels anti boxes
to private for distributon.'Let mime needy

Peolie of (ilmmmse county have only receIved
enough , and tout olcarcely enough , for (tem-
porary

-
ueeVhmemurve remelber that farmerl

came here elHhl 4'ears ago , as a rule , coin-
paratively

.
IIOW' , wIth very little money , 111

bringing ( , ratUlnl utemisils , thereby being
conmpellod to ! ) on their lands and
mortgage their rarms In order to carry them
ummtii their second s asln In Citase county to
raise a crOll Then care time tiroutim anti, total
crOll failure or , which caught them tim

a tiuume when they were least abll to stand It ,

thereby being cmpeled to chattel morhage-
tbelr personal property at a iigim rate of In.
terest In order to curry them to another
crop which was 1891 , 'mumuml which was a large
yield imer acre , und alt that was raiebroughmt good prices. You can realze
conditon ot time rarmers In time Illrlng or

, feed und n1Y little seed[ , and where
it WUI rurlsbell them In sOle cases one-half
Il'as asked In retuirtu , Now caine 1802 , only
about onehaIr 1 crop and poor qualty and
prices so htv that It wits almost n less to
time vroducer. NoW comes 18( and succeed.
Ing year 1894 . a total failure crops How
can u ralr.mlnded man dare step UII and say
that they are nol alt In need ot aid ?

I cannot reraln from cahlimmg the attentioim-
of the publc time letter written by nr-

.1oswel
.

( IIl1eriai to tIme Stale Journal , and

. . ' -

must express my deep surprise lt some of his
erroneous remarks.

Yesterday was n snow stormy day , CIand freezing , and nOt fit for anyone to
out. A farmer's wife from the extreme north-
west corner or Chase county , lwenty' even
miles , came to Imperial after some ald. There
ore seven Chiltiren In time fatally , time oldest
14 ears. She said she had only enough
flour lii time house to last until her return
lien hlRban,1 vas 01 trying to flnmi work , anti
that they lied not dollar , dud this Is enl)nn everyday occurrence-

.Olr
.

county la tumorotmgumiy organlzel to this-.tribute time aid Mr. A. . JuttI, our
county clerk , In Conjummction cent-
mnissloners

-

. watch everything closely anti see
to It that the needy are looked after , anti
that none are slighmted , anti a complete record
Is kept ems to who Jets goods RII the date ,

amid whal they ( . Their ability for tIme

abele work Is first-class , so that any one
who wishes to contribute to time Chase count)nery may do so . rlng assured that
right timIng will he .

I certain ] agree with you that a commtplete
report or the daly work done hi )' the relief
commmmmmitteo appear In tIme daily papers
so as to keep time peollo] thtorotmghiiy PSt0ti as
to what is helng done with time mln) gen-
.erous

.
donations for time western sulerers. The

actual fact Is Chlle count ? conti-

immme

-
to get or thirty cannel pul through

Our county fiumauucial condlLon nol such
na to carry them timnouugim , nor are time husi-
Hess len In shnllo to extell any fumrtimo-
rcremiit, . Timamukimug] time man) generous people
who ima'e so kimmdly respommtied( to our many
needy , I ammm , )'our trimly .

OTTO Fh1ESIIACI1-

.FIIEMONT

.

SEiis ttEti iiUhtSEiuls1' ,

Suing thin 10lI81cn or I City Trensun'r
"'ho W" Ihnrt lit ills Cmtshi: .

lmIONT , Feb. 3.Special( Tclegramm-

m.Ycatertlay

. )-
Jutige of timeaCernoon Marshat

district courl took imp time case or time city of

remont agnlnsl A. W. Forbes all his bOII.-
men. . I orbs was city treasurer from April ,

1S91 , to November , 1893 , when cii Investga-
ton ot hula books a 111 accounts led to his
rcmtignation. A denclene or 4811.22 was
round In Porbes' cash , ' miami time suit now
under eonshleraton Is to recover this amount
rrom Forbes anti his bondsmen , who are alt

IJomlnlll Fremont busIness mcmi They arc
E. Scimumrimuamm harry Archer 14. : . Keemte
J. 'i'' May , C. Cimristeimscmi . Julus Heckmln ,

I. . U mchanls , Otto Iulemlu. . McUtvcrhmm ,

George L. Loomutis amid . . Springer. Time
lontismnoml are represented by Attorneys W.
ii. Munger nli George L. Looumti wimile City
Attormmey iohezal Is Itendlng to time business
for time CIt )' . Time bondsmel mire mnakimmg a
contest over an Hem or 1.000 which Is In-

cluded
-

II time clt"s claimum. Forbes long aimmce-

tumrmmed over his prolerty( to his bOllslen to
secure them as far as possible against loss.
Judge Marshal goes to Sclmuylcr tomorrow
to hold , UpOI lila rctr time case
will bo prcsented either by or argtiu-

mment.

-
.

Paterson , hivimmg lear Nickersomm .

was In the city on business. lie was stammd-
lag 01 a imlatforni holding hula team b) time
hiimes . when time teammi slidenly jerked huim-

imforwarmi . lie 'tell iueavily and hall a couple of
rIbs brokeum besides sustslnlng severe
bruises Ho Is at time Euo hotel all Is rest-
lag as easily as could ho expected.

Henry Slack , who a few days ago plealed-
guit

,

}. to being time paternal ancestor of Alna' baby , received his prescrlltol yes-

tertlay
-

lt time hands of Jlllge . lie
was ordered to pay $ tOO cash down anti $50
P. year for ten years for time support or time

in fail I.

Irs . Amelia Mitchel was granted a divorce
lien on grounds of ubandon-

menl
-

anti aduler}'.
Time hmroPosition for time city to erect and

maintain al electric] ilgiut plant Is attractiumg-
widespretud atteuutlomi. Time questiomm will be
consk'.creti by time Current Topic club Monday
evening , and Mayor Fried will lead time dis-
cussio-

n.CISINf

. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
A GANG 01 S.

l'inttstmtotutli Ofcer llimoct to :IIkt Some
. rrels or lummimortamuce S"Ol.

'PLATTSMOUTJ Neb Feb. 2.Specitui(

Telegram-The) authorities are hopeful or

running to earth time villains who kindled time

two fires down on time big Island In time river
below this city , which destroyed the homes
of TIm McCarthy and Charles Conant. Ihas come to light that McCartimy's hOlse was
broken Into before time fire , all some blankets
and two mattresses taken A luatim made by
dragging away time mattresses can be PlainlY]

traced lii the snow out to time road , where thue'
were evidently placed In I wagon. Time au-

thorities
-

are searching houses lii time neighborl-
tood

-
of time Island , amid as time atolemi blankets

and mattresses are minutely described by Mc-

Cartimy
-

, timero Is good reason for believing that
time autimors of' the two fires mmmay be located.

Residents of Piattsmouth anti this vichmmity

are well pleased over time actlomm of the iwerl-
mouse of (hut state legislature in voting 'to
IndefinItely postpomme time but introduced to di-

vide time agricultural society fmmnds in alt
counties unhmera there are two or ntore fairs.
Representative Cooley of this county introd-
mmced

-

tito bIll in the immterest oj a fair lucid
In time western part of time county , in whiclm-
nelgimbonhucod time autimor of time bihi mesimles.
Time Cass county fair Is a Plattsniotmtim insti-
tution , and its omcers are elated over time

fate of the bill-
.Negotiaticns

.
are under way for time sale of

the Plattsmoutim Jourrmai by its owner , C , W.
Sherman , to i3arniiart & l'ool , hate proprietors
of the Nemaima Cotmnty lieralil. Time pros-
pective

-
purchasers are newspaper macn of ts'idee-

xperiemmce. . TIme Journal is time oimiy demmmo-

entitle orgemu in Case county.
Case county's mnortgag record for time mutontim-

of January is' Farm property filed , 36385.65 ;

released , 35234.26 ; towmm property flied , $8-

414.62
, -

; released , 4889.80 ; cimattel mortgages
flied , 16901.61 ; released , 41317.16 , Time
chattel mortgage record is time hieat scored
in any one enentlm in this county for time

past several years-

.FltIZIC

.

TO iiAT1l 1V1111E lJtUNI.
1. E. iirowmi of Lincolmi Voummtt iJeati lii time

Snow ,

LINCOLN , Feb , 2.Sieclnh( Telegram-)

J , I. lirowum , 45 years of age , was fouumt-

htlead In time roati thus niornlng abotmt immmhf ai-

mmilo title side of Webt Lincohmi. Wimen ills.
covered by ex-Pohicentan heck time both )' of-

llrowuu was sitting straight UI ) Iii tim sumow ,

( ito imeami resting oil time imreast , There ivere
several eormtusions on time imeati amid face cmii-

itijo_ imose wait brokemm , indicating tlmat hirowum

hind tmuilemm anti mutrugglmiti around iii time

dirt before assumumiumg a mtlttIimg postumre. lie
was secim in Llimcohmu tmhOtlt 10 o'clock last
nigimt iii aim hmmtoxicated coumuiitlon , 'flue timeory-
is timat tie felt on imiul way imoimme , ivas uumnble-

to rise , amid froze to death , lie was a slumglem-

mmait , amid about a year sluice kept a saloon
near time Lltmcolim hotel. Coroner Crimmu will
liotti aim inquest tomorrow-

.1'IiO1ie

.

lrtMIl.Y itSl'IiXltTEl ) .

T , ii. Iloehiwarhim , Ifs amid CliihiI ( ) verctmmi-
eiy thus frnuuu ma Stove-

.GIIEEbEY
.

CENTER , Neb , , Feb. 2.Spec-
lal

( -

Telegrauum-T.) II. iloeiiuu'emrtim and u'ife
were foumud In their rooumm title muormmxmg! about
10:30: unconeelomms , causemi by guts frommm a

stove , Their little elmiltl , 1 year oimi , was
death by timely side , Their little mmiece imtade

time tilacovery anti gave the alanumm. Every-
thing

-
possible is being done to restore thiem-

to conmiclousmuess , but at 5 im. , timere are
serious doubts of ( item recovery. Mn , Iloell.u-

s'anthm

.
Is one of time ieamhiumg imtercltemmte of-

areeley Center. _ _ _ _ _ _ _
l'E'l'Eil iv. iuistil.U IE.ti) ) ,

IS'chi Iumowmi $)'raetmse i'lumammcler 1)it'N of-

TYIii0itt Fever ,

SYRACUSE , Neb. , Feb. 3.Speclah( Tele-
grautmi'eterV.) . Itisser , lmresitlent of time

Syracuse himvestmmiont company. died lucre thm-

Imnornimtg of tyimimoid fever , aged 60. Mr.
hisser caine hero froumu Bavaria timirty-fivo
years ago , anti for six years Ito has been iii
time head of time immvemutmmment commipany , lie
leaves a wife iii feeble Imealthm. Time fuumerat

will hue imehd Wetimuestlay at 3 p. ma , at time

Coimgregatiouuimi cimurcim.h-

immtm

.

a ( 'lose ( 'mmli ,

GitI'ELEY CENTER , Net' , , Feb. 3.Spec-
ial

( -

Telegrammm-TlmeodOre) hiolworthm amid wife ,

wimo were astmimyXiated by coal gas Friday
night , are improving , and it Is now timougiutt-
lumiy are out of danger anti will be all right
in a few days ,

sotJill DkiIiOTk'S' NEIV

Six Have Been Pitscl ana Many Others

Are Well on the Way.-

TAYLOR'S

.

CONDIJCTMADE MUCH TROUUE-

eccaslty tif l'rvmtliemg I itiimitilmito ttevemmmmt'

for Slit, Stmit a liflicumit t'rnidoimi , but
happIly Sohveti-Sonio of time

i.eghsialiomm i'roposem-

l.l'IEilItE

.

, S. B. , Feb. 3Speeial.Wiuiie( )
time hmresemmt legislature is ummmqumestionnb-

lyimotabk for time mmtmntber of highly lnmpontatmt

bills introtiumced , the first femur weeks have
seemi ver )' fete mmteasumrea of gemmeral immterest-

Imasseti , hiuriumg time first two vc'eks ntten-
( ion coimceiutratemi umpomt time Taylor tiefmilcatlon-
.Taylor's

.

ilght left time state treasurer wIth
Omil )' $2,000 in cash , There was oumtetaumtiium-
gat time tiumme , sommuetimimug like $550,000 in ummmpaitl

taxes , and $100,000 iii otimer resomurces ccrtaimu-

to comiut' In' by { iu let of Jill )' . Time itrehuhenu

tuna to get i'eati )' cash imnmmmethiatehy. thither
time statute tiucre 'as no va' to do ( hula , hmi-

ttue legislature lironmiuti )' IaCetl a bIll ummude-

rwimichi time treasurer imlay float C per ccitti-

vmurraumts to time amiuoummmt of time asmmtireui itt-

Caine.

-

. No opposition was muntle to ( hula immea-

snrc

-

amid time treasurer is umow eertamm witlmim-
mthmirty days to Itmuve mull time casim umeedeil ummutii

thmo mmcxl tax is immiti , wimlcim vith be iii Aumgmmat.

The secommti bill to heeommme law was time

0mb smmbmnittimtg to time voters of the state th-

mcommetitmutioutal ammmcmtmhtmmrnt to wipe out ;mroim-

lbitlomm

-
, AmmotImer bill repeals time act provluhimmg-

macaims for paymmg expemmsea of exeaummiuuimmg time
school hands of time etate. This is nets' a law-
.Anotluer

.

repeals time law passeti two years ago
empowering euttorumeys to charge 50 cemmtuu a
folio for paper , The law v.ts PrommmPthy rel-

meaieml
-

witlmotit oppositiomm.
Time mmext 1)111 to pass Provithes for eximerI-

mumental
-

lrrigatiomm. 1.mmder time oiul last' of lSS9
time coumuties were ienummitteui to join wtlu 1m-

mthivitiumals

-
einicimmg artesian vells , amuti sixt-

ettuu
-

of these vcIls u'ero summk lit hirtmlo-

cotmmmt' , tiue coummuty paying 10 irr cemmt of the
cost. Title but penmmmtts att nimmommmmt of water
wimcim ltroPortiomm to time amnouumit ttximeimdctlI-
my tito colummt ) to be diverteth . fromu time ort-

limmary
-

ittirimose of time iveils , which isas for
watering stock. aimti to sell time ivater to iiit-

iivimltmtul
-

fnrmtmers for Irrigation tmtmrpose-
s.Untlur

.

its tcnmmis it iii expecetil that a large
mmummtber of farimiem's iii Brule cntunt ) vihh make
a itractical test of irrigation time coining year.-
Joiumt

.

resolution No. 4 murovitic'tt for time hives-
tigation of thedefahcatlomt of 'rmuyior , ummmmi time
commmmmtiasiuim created by the hilt is mmmv at-
work. . 13111 No. 42 provitleti ( lint ( hue state
treasurer shmoumiti uummmke nioimtimiy reports to time
govermmor of ( hue ammtouumt of cash on iuantl , time
auutouuit expemuded , mmd time tiepositorles whuere
time cash was , mmd thai. time depositories simotulml

also send tluo governor time aumtoummts time )'
boltl.

This is time full list of bills which have
obtaimmetl time guverumor's mtigmmature ammd bec-

omume

-

laws
AI1TESIAN IRRIGATION SCIIEmIE ,

A i'y large mmumnber of bIlls , however , have
passeti 0mb Imouse or time other tuumul have gomm-

eto time otimer brauuclm for adieu. Time m'emmate

has lassed hill No , 6 , which is probably time

most lummportant gcmmerai measure yet commsi-
deretl.

-
. It Is Mr. Aitiiit's conmprehmommsive hilt

for time suimking of artesiamm wells and time

prommiotlon of irrigation thmerefrommm. Time bill
was evolved by tIme state convention called
at huron last fail to adopt measures to pro-
mnote

-
irrigation. It takes UI ) all time previous

statutes out time qumestloim , summltmmiarizea them
antI Improves thmemmt lit certain inmportant-
paints. . Untier it coummties aumd towmua be
able to bommd for time simmkimmg of wells uumder
time supervision of time state engimmeer anti wilt
rent time water to lmudivltluai farniers. Tue-
methuouls of putting dowut the wells , time size
of the latter and time best plan of tlistributtomi
are carefully outlineti. Nine wells six Iumchme-

sin diameter are .altoitcd eaclm towmmshmip , or-

It thmo weiis are 'tour and one-lmmulf incites In
diameter sixteen are ailowed Time state en-

gineer
-

iust select time place for time vcit aumd

must accept the work before It Is Paid for ,

The towmtshmip sumpervisor may convey time

water in pipes or otimerwiso to any noiumt de-

sIred
-

, mmd many buy land for that purpose.
Time 'water may be useti for Irnlgatimig , for
wateriemg stock antI houselmold purposes. Time
townsimips must keep time wells in repair.-

Anotlmcr
.

bill of Immterest mmtoro particularly
in the rural districts line passed time senate ,

being o. 9 , provititng that ii two-thirds ma-

jority
-

of any district may imlove time school
tmotmsd to ammy poInt desireml except to the
center of time district , wiueuu only a umtajonity-

of one is necessary.A-
mmpthmer

.

htill of large interest wimlclm imas

passed time senate is Mr. Stephmemms' bill , No.
20 , providing for time organization of cotmnty
mutual immsuranee comnpammies. It provides that
atly nummber of persons ownhmig mmot less than
$25,000 may formn mutual as.tcsantent coimu-

panics for insuring against loss by fire , imai-

lor lighitning. Tiuis bill , whmichm is a somesimatvo-
lummmimious one , gives aummphe provision for
recover )' in case of loss , agaimmat fraud of
various kinds , anti lwovides a number of-

teclmnical reguiatlomts.-
Mr.

.

. Pease's bill. No. i1. has also passtd , antI
tlmls is sinmilar to time preceding , ' except that
time Property owned by time stockimoiders mmtus-

tbe at least $50,000 in ummencuniberetl real
estate mmd $50,000 in personal property , amid

restricts time Insurance to fire lcsaes-

m.BOYCE'S

.

VARIOUS BILLS.A-

mmotimer

.

imme.usumre of state iwide immmportamuc-

eis Mr. Boyce's bill , No , 7 , provitling for a-

commstitutional conveumtlomm , to be imeid 1897 ,

aumd to uuumhmht time new commstitutioim to be
voted upomm ut 1898 , Timis uneastmre passed
time senate by a vote of 12 to 1 , butt it is prac-
ticahly

-
certain to fail lii time imoue , on time

grountb ( lust time state womiltl not lie justified
itt apemmmiing time mmecessary $50,000 , wimicim mmci-

ia comuventioum would requmire. and timat time tie-

sireti
-

imicrease in time iitmmlt of tleit amid taxa-
thou coulul be accommmphisimetl by a single
Amnondumment , A two-thIrds vote is mmecessary.

anti it Is now evideumt tlmat this cauimmot be mmmi-

cured ,

Mr. Boyce's bill , No , 50 , which provides
timat wimen a lmurciuaser of school laummhmi fails
to iftY his mmmortgage st'imen (lute (ho comiitty
slusH at once foreclose , auth iii case no hitimicu-

'bldg time fumli amount. of tIme mmmontgajie , time

state utimall bid time property 1m-

m.Mr.

.

. Boyce's bill 66 irovldes tlmat before ho-

giuiuming
-

action iii ammy jmmmutice court a fee of
2 itimutli be paid. It humua beemm time custom

ammtoimg certmulmm muot too reputtuble muttoruueys to-

obtnium from jmmaticea of tIme imeace blauilc swim-
nmommses

-
whelm timero was no intemitlon whmat-

ever to Urimig actual suit , nutti timitu is gettiumg-
to ho a great muituse. Att.ortmeys iviih ehitain-
nuuniiionst'it from justices tiventy or thirty
ummilemu away froumm time residence of ( lie sued
on hills a iii out mit lug to fet' ml ol In rum , a umml I Ito
party sued will iii mnammy cases settle time

eialmmi regardless of justIce rather titan at-
tenth court itt timat thistmuuuce , 'I'imis law , if it-

taEbes , as it mroiubly will , it'ihi provemut-
suchu abuiseim ,

Mr , illumclalr's bill 115 provIdes timat time

estates of parties nmalmmtaineti lii time lmmsaimea-

uuyltmmmm simmtli relmnhumrmme time coumutiemm for time

expense.WI1A'l' TIlE hOUSE IS lOING.)

hum limit itouso a larger imuummbr of mmmeasmmrem-

mhtmm't' imassed antI are imuw penulhumg In time semi-

mute.

-
. Omits of time iumgrnrtmmmmt ommes is huir , Glass'

bill 71 , wimicim itrovimiemu timat tita mortgagee
before recolviumg a cimattel mnontgago simallf-

mirmuishm to time mortgagor a copy of tue tiecil ,

It hues beemu time custonm mmunouug a cortalum class
of aimarpermc to obtain cimattet uumortgag-
ecoveriiug a certaIn ammuommmmt of stock , and timen-

to write lit before time mmmortgagor'ii signature
coumsitleraijle property whulcit i'us mmcl liroiu-
cr1)

-

' inclutied In time tleai , Vimemm I ime fore-

closure
-

camume timese ileculs were offereml iii 'vi.-

deimce

.
, mind iieltmg itroltenly signed , time inertg-

tmgor
-

was miefrautled of hula iuroberty without
recourse ,

Mr. hiokemmetal's bill No. C exeummpts voiun-
leer firemumen fromn poll tax ,

Mr. llair's bill , No. 25 , lmrovides timat no
cattle aulmall be bramudeti between hieceummiter

arid Ma ) , tItus preveutiumg: time cattle rustlers
frommu goimlg out Iii limo titatl of wimiter mum-

mtlpickimmg calves that do uuot belomug to timemm-

iat a thus whieet time cattle are runmming loose
On time range.-

Mr.
.

. I'attemm's bill , No. 28 , uxentptum all trees
auud sumrubtery frommu taxatiomm.

Mr.'ick's bill , No. 62 , wIll be of interest
to all taxpayers iii timat it. exteul time time
for time first collection of unpaid taxes fronm
limo let day of July to time hat. of October ,

'I'hui is fouuudott upon time immurti tiumu'mi amid time

crop failure Iii eertaimm sections ,

Mr. hierrick'mi bill , No. 80 , straigimteums out
time Inaccuracy iii tIm Austrahien ballet by pro-

viduuig
-

tiuat wrimemu time voter marks time heat ]

of his ticket anti then witlmtnut eneusimig the
annie below checks thm uttunie of a rival canili-
unto Upon emmotlmer ticket the %'ote aimahi count
for mmelthc'r ,

Mr. Francis' bill , No , 75 , hirovities that as-
aignments

-
of mortgages such be'' flied with

( ito register tif tletls jimat as are thud oman-
gages tiiemnselt'oa ,

Mr. lonahumo'a 1)111 , No , S2 , proimihmits timc& ,
klllimmg of iue.tver for ten years.-

Mr.
.

. hiumrke'a hill , No , SI , prohibits thmo

further leasing of scimool lamutis-
.Mr.

.
. hlernick's huh , No. Si , provities that

nih bhlntl persons front thin ago of 7 to time
ago of i0 shah receive eight years uhimcatiou-
tat the expense of time state at time lmttituutiomt-
of limo biind ,

Mm' . (lunumersoum's 1)111 , No , S5 , proviules for
a macmenIal to comigress ( lint time settlers upon
time W'ammpcton antI Sissetoum reservations mtma-
yPrd'o up umntler time hmomumestemud net ,

Amiti Mr. llesmner's bill , No. 13 , forbids any
eommtiamuies to tb iumsumraumce hmtisiimes iii time
state except tlmroumgim resitiemut umgemmts ,

p
EThIOPIAN ARTILLERY ,

The Ring of lahimmmiey, i'ricttehmmg with a-

lnumpi ,

Time kimmg of lahmonte )' received some
Inuupp cnmmhomt mmot bug ago antI commcoiveul , .
time idea of imnvitig thmeimm mimoummuteul ouu dci-
dimumits'

-
backs for imac iii hue lleltl.

hutCh tililicumity this Pm'oJeet ilnM cmurrleui OUt ,
aimml at limo next muhhitmuu-i' u'i'vlew time king
ormlrretl timtit Out of , ttutt iummms hit llremi tinu-
mmeti

-
imutul' I froim t of I ut ro'mtl Posi t ion ,

iirst tumithmug lime lbl'eciutitlomm to Pittut a coil-
PIt'

-
of timousnutul jmrlsommers where It wmts calc-

imluttetl
- '

time' ball wotihil strike' , atm aim too
jmmt1te of time effeetivemmesa tmf time shunt.

% Immu alt wmia neatly olin of ( lit' imiggest-
elepimttmits s.tts luneketi tumoummmml emmmti slglmtetL
.1 lust mis ( hut' lnmu'am'ml t'ns jerked , imowever ,
I itt' ml I immn h I umu-umed lmal C roummimi to m'enelm for
it itemutmtmt or sommietimluug , ntmti time shicil took
tiT ( hut' immimmme mnlmmister's limit aimmi himmockeil a
halo mimi imimt mus set'tti' I ii ought t liii roytul-
Palace. . I Its mtmnjtisty ivtnmlthmt't Immuvo Cmimi.'m-

lso immtiehi it time ummattc'r hind entirul timt'rt'- '
01 t Ime' imml oh it I emt'asmi' t i'eut' iminmo it imti tuel-
mtliutt'e imt'etlei vemut 11mm t bum tmuut it ml bitt' I , (.m1
time commtu'mui'y , t Ii tt'iOiitti t , i'hlclu lund beemm-
imtooti out its Imenmi hi )' that m'eeoih , idcketi Itself
iii , I mi a fur)' nil to mte.i I it nit I hue ulos'i'lm .
grmtule mmhmemtmt 01' its tit'ket. It umlmset time
grtmimd at mtti I ii t' very ii mat rmmutim , iulmmmmg' tim p
grim mimi nlmmiumtberla I muiml I Ii p hmmut grmtmm-
mteutrt'em of mmuiu'slommuinios limb time mmcxl street ,
It tlmemm jmimmtiued tjit ( ) time tmrasmu intiumi t'itht
till four feet , timuti If it hmmumlmm't got time big
tiu'tm umt ovem I I a iit'atl so t lmmi t I I t'otilti Il' t set' ,
it ivtmulul turotmably immt''e cletumueti out time eum-

.thm'
.

(' eommguegatiutmm-
.'h'iue

.
kimmg Vmmt4 umot funumimi mmmtl il I lie mmcx t-

iminnutlm'g , nimmi ( lien , mis lie llti tlotvmm tnmt tit
ml bum mitt mutt tree , hue ivuis hmpam'ul to ui'mmiuu rlc
that there us'mus only tmmmo timimig miectied tor-
emmmit.'r hula nu tiller)' Systeumu umut eimtiut' am-
mocesatiunt

-
vta to get liii' ituui'mim' to ndOht it.-

itequultilubmum

.

for miii lmimteiz1er, ,

, Felt , 8.leteetive Tmute of-
h'lmihatiehtdtin nrnlvetl imere latin )' with it req.-

tmisitioui
.

fem llmmrry Seimipie , who is miccummet-
iof emmtbezzhimmg $ lSOt ) lronm time Muirtimu Dist-
illimmg

-
commupummy: of l'im iladelpimimi.

i

4.
,:

'
,

asA

Mi' . II. if. Jrtetis

Like a Miracle ' " '

, ;
Pains in Sidoand Breast

Despaired of Help , but Hood'a-
Sarsaparhila Cured."-

C.
.

. I. Hood & Co. , Lowell , ltlnsam
, , I am glaul to stath my somi's experience with

hliomt's Sarsaparilla , as itwas the mneamis of say.m-

m

.
lui life. Last fall lie was taken iii with palmus-

hula breast amid side. lie hiatt thuo best nmethicnl.-

ltemuuianmte. hmossibie , antI was treatcul by tlto
motors for semite time , tiut mimi umot realize any -.
chief. Re could umot lay tiowum day or nighut , and

Rood'ssaTCiireot-
mr

:
hopes were fast faihimmg. My aged mother

amivised a trial of hood's Sarsaparilla. lie coal'm-

mmcnccd takiumg time mediclimo , amid to our
Croat Astonishment ,

cite bottle cureti lmtm of huU iualmus and restored
imimmm to perfect health. This case hiss been looked

ujtefl by many lit this vicimuity as imolimlmmg1shmo-

dof a miracle. " II. H. IVAc.LB , OsnegO , ICansa-

s.Hood's

.
'

Pills cure liver Ills , comustipatoum ,

tilhioumsmmcss , jaummdice.stclclmcadtclme: , indigestion.

:
ONE NithhiT ONLYBOYDS' WED. FEB. 6TH-

w. . S CLL3VLLAND'S
IMP flflflUII?
IJ1'J' IJUIJLIJ REPRESENTE-

D.MINST1iL

.

siITs2li-

mo suiOvs COMII1NBt-2
2 1lflS1' l'lt'rH-Oid lion' anti Greater Mod-

era etinemecitty.
2 oItcuIlwu'I1A14-e

1) hiUDOUiN ?,IOOitit4U AitAimS-lo , Cios'e-
land's

-
latest noveumtes-

.liiix

.

umimeetS tvihl euten '1'umedmuy at usumii unlces ,

' ' lint-s. , Fri. & SatBOYD 'IER. 7-8-9 ,
(MATINlh-

H.. . HOY-

T'STEMPERANCE

_
A

TOWN
,

i'hn't time in timiN city of Mr. lio'L's now
ctmmmuetiy.

hex utiueetsitl.emiVeiumtsJumy ut ueuimml itrIc ,

:E1 rr4: :II ]R3: POIULARe ,

Telephone 1531-

.w
.

, 1. BUIIGEIII3 , - - - - Manager
MOI1RISON'S'i'-

omm Ighit Ouigtimai l'rc'iiimctiomt of
. _ , . FAUS1'

8 : I 5 Immtrotltteitmut lillS.-
qJio'ahci jlorristimm q Muurguicrlto

( 'uutmittg , ', 'cit 1VIt. I4-h1'CLFi TOM'S ('AhuiN ,

i5No RECITAL
-his'-

MR. WM. H-

.SHERWOOD
.

AMEH1CA'S OREATAST PIANIST ,- AT-BROWNELL HALL ,
Monday Evening , February 4

. At B O't.look ,

html , Hisl ) ill OhII'LJ , ' fltltly'si.i'-

arlimuti
.

street ('are lRIS time door ,

EDISON'S KNETOSCOPI3l'-
1ItY lAY PAltm.OIttlr-

emmu it Li. , If) ii P. in' EYJ it , Ittlu tit-

.Suijects
.

for tItle week :

hoeing coumt.st , Caictt1U. hittg tiC time wire-
.H.tNDV.

.

. Iiuckhimg flromteimu floitu liutfuiiv JOb' . a
s'liii Vrst .AI4NA1mE1Ju. In hum fuimnous 'qjdt.ula-

mmce.
-

. "
A i'eClui lmuvit.mtiouu to ladici.

. .- '- - -


